
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Ovcrcoatln-- or Fancy VostltiR.

Kindly call and examine my stock of
and Domestic Woolens. A tine stock to

elect from.
Butts madolromthe lowest prices to the high-

est grade.

J, A. Eberle. Fine
Tailoring.

1UK DALLEs, OltEOOX.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION PItlOE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year: 6 00

TBI DAY DECEMBER 1, 1S?9

BATTLE OF MODDEIi EfVEIi.

The aggressive force and fighting
power of General Methuen's army
must have been frightfully impaired
by the ordeals it has endured, says
the Spokesman-Revie- w. This force
is advancing to the relief of Kimber
ly, which is under siege by the Doers

It has fought three fierce engage-

ments, all ot which have been pro
claimed as victorious. But the
readiness with which the Boers' army
has rallied after each battle first

after that of Belmont, and again
after that of Gras Pan fills London
with dread misgivings.

After retiring from the battle of
Gras Pan, ibe Boers took up a strong
position to the north, nt the point
where the railroad from Gape Town
to Kimherly crosses the Moddcr
river. There the last battle was

fought, and General Methuen reports
that "It was one of the hardest and
most trying fights in the annals of
the British army." These are wordy
of terrible significance.

Id all this fighting the British have
fought at disadvantage. The' have
found the Boera strongly entrenched
on heights of great natural advantage,
and there is grave reason to fear that
in each engagement the British losses
Lave been much heavier than those
of the Boers.

The situation is therefore critical.
It looks as if the Boer forces have
been handled with remarkable stra-

tegical ability. Apparently a suff-
icient force has been left at Kimberly
to prevent the British garrison there
from making a sortie to the support
of the advancing relief column; and
apparently the force sent out to me,et
the advancing British' column has
been handled with a view to inflict-
ing severe losses on Gen. Mcthune'a
forces, while avoiding severe looses
itself, the plan being .to uht from
strong positions, ani retire before
the British could deliver compen-
sating losses.

Cleveland has joined
the ranks of the expansionists. It
will soon be hard to point out any
man in the Democracy sticking to
the contractionist side who lias had
auy standing in the party except the
few Wreckers who belong to the
Bryan! te contingent. "Anti-imperial-i9- m"

promises, by the time the next
election takes place, to be as dead
as that other Democratic issue of
slavery. Some Democrats saw the
drift against slavery before it at-

tained formidable proportions, and
left their party. There wore many
Bourbons like Bryan, however,
among tbo Democrats of half a
century ago, who clung to slavery to
the. end, and wept down in the
general wreck which overwhelmed
that institution. The flag. fur lers will

be ttfB at badly as were the

slavcryitcs, and fowcr tears will be
shed for thorn than were dropped for
their progenitors.

Aguinaldo is pretty hard pressed
these days. Ho may elude the
troops for a few weeks longer. Pos
sibly he may escape from the island
altogether, and go to Asia or Europe.
The end in any case, however, will
bo the same, Most of his nrmy will

'J5 captured, and the test of It will be

so thoroughly disporscd that It will

never got together again. Wn P're-sum- e

the government at Washington
would not make any especial efforts
to head Aguinaldo off if ho were
trying to escape to the outside world.
The prime object is the capture of

his arm, and this can not be de-

layed much longer. It is pretty
clear, in any event, that the Tagal
rebellion is on its last legs, despite
the aid it got and expected still to
get from the great party whose
victory in the recent elections all
the Filipino rebels praj'ed for.

Itrnvn Men Full
Victim? to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well ns women, anil all (eel

the results in lose of appetite, poisons in
the blood, backache, nervousness, head-
ache and tireil, listless, run-dow- n feel-hi- t;.

But there's no need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville,
Ind. He says: "Electric Bitter9 are
just the thing for a man when he is all
run down, anil don't care whether he
lives or dies. It did more to give me
new strength and good appetite than
anything I could take. I cai now eat
anything and have a new lease on life."
Only 50 cents, at Blakeley & Houghton's
drug store. Every bottle guaranteed. 3

It will not be a surprite to any who
are at all familiar with the pood qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to
know that people everywhere take
pleasure in relating their experience in
the use of that splendid medicine, and
in telling of the benefit they have re-

ceived from it, of bad coldB it has cured,
of threatened attacks of pneumonia it
has averted and of the children it has
saved from attacks of croup and whoop-
ing cough. It is a grand, good medicine.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herbdrink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and tiappy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 2o cte. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist.

One dczen of Gifibrd'tj photos will
make you twelve fine presents. What
would be appreciated more for the
holidays? nqvl7-l-

Good Racine single bugy anil har-
ness for tale at a bargain. Cull on
Haworth, the printer, over Dalles Coin-missi-

Co. . oct25-i)i-.v-a-

Paint your house with paints that are
n y guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
avo them.
Latest thing in cameras aro Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Doniiell's
drug store.

Cettsrc VITALITY.
ilERVITA LOST V'GOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency.NiKht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion.. Auervotonlcaiid
blood, builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheekaanc
restores the fire of youth.
By mall 50c per box; fI boxes

for 4iS.no; with a written guaran-
tee to cure or refund the moiiey.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL,

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially d Igesta the food and aids

nature in strengthening And recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or- -
tans. It iathnlnteRt.rtlBRnvArprlfllcrAiit.
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
tantly relieved and penpanently cures

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour 8tomach, Nausea.
BlckHeadacbe.Oastralgla.Cramps.anfj
iivwinr reauiiaui imperxecxQiRMMOD.

A good
drug sign..

You well know that a good drug sign
is the natronace which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner oi iioing dusi
ness that makes and keeps this business
We are uleased with the result of our ef
forts to sapply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding ot them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Jast What
You uaant.

Now ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
tor a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATTSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No insect
can reeist its attraction anil onco within
its riower trie tormenting possibilities of
that iueect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains in ny other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

V. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

T l TT H.1 TT

&t?os.
UtSNKKAL

Blacksmiins
AND...

Horsesnoe is
Wagon and Carriage Wark.
Plah rot hers' Wagon.

I' Third and Miirenn PhntiR IfiQ

r a

FKKD. W.WILBON,
ATTOHNKY-A- T LAW,

T1IK UALLEH. OKEUOH
Ofllco ovt Fint Nat. Sw.

0.R.&R
r.T T1MK KCHKllOLK. AllltlVR

rou l'HOM IULLKS. FlllM.

Fnvt Suit l.nkc Denver, M. Knt
Mull Worth. OmHlui, kou-fi- u .Mull

11:60 p. w, city, si. bulls, 3:15 i m
ChlcitRO unU Hast.

Si oknnc Wiilln Walla, BiKikRiif, Spokane
Klycr .MIiini'iiolie. ti. mm, Vljer.

J: io j. in. iMi lu th, Milwaukee, C:iX)n. m
Chicago mill Ktibt.

6 1. m. 1'itoM Portland. 4 ii. m.
Ocean Steamships.

For Snu KruucUco
Jiimitiry ,

niul every live ilnys
tlieteuf tor.

8 t). 111. 4 p. m.
Kx.bmulay Columbln.Uv. Btenmers. Kx.Hmulaj

To Astoria nuil Way
(Saturday Ijuidlngs.
10 . in.

tin. ni. Willamette Kivku. 4:30 p.m.
Ex.bumlny

' OrcKon City. Newborn, Kx.SUtulnj
Biilcni it why Ijiml's.i

7 a. m. (WllLAMTTTK ASU YAJlv 3:S) p. m.
Tues.Thur. mm. UiVEKs. IM0ll.,Wl

nail but. Oregon City, linytnn, mid Krl.
mill

fin. m. Willamette Ittvait. !4::!0p. m,
Tiie..Thur,ll'ortlmiil tn (.'orTiilll5,Tiie., 1 Inn

niul Snt.i mill Wny'LunilliiRs. nml Hut.

Snaki: lltvnii. I.KAVK
I.v Clpnrln Itlpurlii to tawUtou. Lkwiston

ilnliy dally

Parties, ileslrinirto iro to Ilcnnner lioutd
iukc .n. i, icavillK I lie nanes ill o:ai p. 1:1

nmktiiL' ilirect cnnnecilons at lleninicr liiiictlon
HetiirnliiK niakliiKillrectcoiinectioii tit lleppner
junction uui Mi, l.nrrivinK ni inu nanus ai
1:1a x. m.

No. a.', tlirousht IrclRlit, east bound, iloes not
carry penxer!i; arrives .,:50 11. m., ilepart.i

No. ill, local frelRht, carries pasfeiiRcrs, east
bound: arrives l::w p. tn., dcpnrts H:lj p. in.

No. 'Jl, west bound throuKli fruiiMit, doon not
carry pahseuuers; arrives s:15 p m departs
j:m p. m.

No. 2a, west bound local freight, carries pus
eeiiKcrs; arrles&:15 p. 111., depurt8:U)u. ni.

For full particulars call on O. It. A N. L'o.'i
Reut The Dalles, or address

W. II. HUKMIL'RT.
(ion Pas. Ai;t., Portland. Or,

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Second & Lanolin, 'Phone 157

Hb Columbia Pac Kino.,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUUKKH OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIKD BEEF, ETC.

J. 8. HCHRNK, H. M. Ukai. ,
rremaent. Cashier

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Buaineas transacted

OjJUOJiU icuuivou, uuujtJUt io DigIII
Draff ttv niiatif

Collections made and proceeds promptly
iimiii.i.cu un unv ui iiuuuciion.

Bltflit and Telegraphio Exchange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco and porl.

land.
DIHKOTOKB

D. P. TU0MI"B0N. JNO. 8. BOKKHUK,
Ed. M. Williams, Qko. A. Iikuk.

H. M. Bbaix.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCEinTRADt Mark

JniaiiB
CopvniaHTa'&c.

Anrnna landing a tkelrli and deicrlrtlon ma."

tlom lrlctj contldaiitlinl. llaiidbook oil I'atcuuout frep. OMet .peuair ,forwurliiriteu.1'ntai.ti i,Uen tfirouah iturm k v"tptelrtnotlct, without oWae, In tbo

5CRnirc nmtm.
Ahuioiomslr llln.lr.ljHl wawi t .......
tuUUoii or anr cl.ntltln Journ.l. r.rnTJ . j V

fJiV n"tu.l. Bold brail nawidaalVraT

WW SBIBraadMav Ham
.isysuwaibiSicSiJ.

V V'V

MANUl'ACTUItKI) IIV

and

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINCJ

AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Clrcnlnre nml particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
unl!G THE DALLES4 OHEGON

G. J. STUBLING
Wholosalo

Motors

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency lor the Greate t American Liqnor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whrskey.
WHISKEY ironijftl.75 to .ftl.00 pr uallon. (4 to l5"y"(iarH old.) 22

"

'MP0RTED 00GNA0 Inmi 7.00 to $lli.(K) pr uiilloli. (lllol'O olil.?

OALirORHIA BRAKDIEB Ironi WXh to iHI.DO per truToti. (4 to 11 yfrira 0)57"

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLYMPIA BEER on ilrnuht, and
Imported Alu mid Porter.

IN and
CIGARS.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices aro not.

Hobson's choice, but the standard ratos, which aro not

Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE OE

and Retail

Vnl Blatr. and Olrtnpia Beur in bottlw

&

Robes,

Etc

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofail kfnd.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot rii lands

Headquarters for Grain, an
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton "F'lmiT Tide Flour ih minufactnrod exprosaly lor --'anllj
use : ovorv mick is guaranteed to idve tmUemm

Wa sell our ftoodH lower than tiny liouae in the trade, and II you don't thuw
call and get our prices and be convinced. '

Highest Prices Paid for Whsat, Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Crandall

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

JOBBERS IMPORTED
DOMESTIC

DALLES,

Burget

BufiaIrShoes

Rolled

UNDERTAKERS
fp EMBALMERS

Th,Dalle8, Or.


